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MRS. ROOSEVELT'S vi'MY DAY" 
ALLUDES TO UKRAINIANS) 

Is her daily column, "My Day," 
appearing in The New York World-
Telegram, Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
wrote last Tuesday, that, 

"The Ukrainians in this country 
have written me a rather pathetic 
appeal, in which they say that 

, refugees from what was once their 
country are scattered all over'the 
world. They will raise money 
among themselves here, if only 
they know hOw^^reach their own 
people who are suffering iqtother 

;places.-'ircam making:an attempt 
^sfind out what can be done, but 
when people are so scattered)MjlJM: 

difficult; thing to know;lbp^^K) 
.,assist them." 

Prof. Alexander Koshetz 
Who will lead Concerj^concluding 
Congress of American-Ukrainians, 

at Washington, next Friday. 

UKRAINIAN ?LAD LEADS 
SCOCKHrvCOKPS 

Clement A. Norton, columnist 
for the "Boston Post," and also a 
City Counsellor, devoted.. his' May 
8th column to a story of how a 

";;3jipkTairuan lad has., rjsen toj eom-
.ftnand his school corps. Itfj-opens 
'as follows: '̂ flll 

'^eiterday tJibe vmter ^foyed 
the distinct privilege of awarding 
to Captain Stephen Bereatecki^j Mattapan.̂ SI tte^a^fflfeSKlipk 
Reservation, in Hyde Parky the 

' ribbon t:̂ which designates him as 
..^ihe Colonel, the'Trader"'bit Vbis 
"school and the coming Boston 
schoolboy parade. His company 
was judged to be the best from 

...the drill and marching standpoint 
of any . mihtary^, company. in the 
Hyde Parfc High School. 

"After the award had been pinned 
on the youngsters's^jtttnic, I. asked 
him this routine Question: v?Wbat 
does your, father demand he im-

p^mediately answered: "He's a jwrter 
ipt the Boston City Clvpjj? there 

were a couple of thousand.uni-
formed boys, standing at attention 

—jak. the ̂ Une^aj.^^ldriU, ground, 
and matrŷ oTP̂ those boys came from 
families that were reasonably 
wealthy and influential, and when 
the son of a Ukrainian-American 
porter stepped forward to receive 
the highest prize,. I. looked at the 
far-off Blue.Hills'and then over 3gttL the Old Glory tjm 'newjjfc-'tue 

,ugaid tb ,rpyself :MOnly uj America ll̂ ngst, this, happen !T' ^̂ JjglPl.. an 
event,could not occur throughout 
most of.the .world..because wealth 

,,an$i$jooial position cojntrpi in such 
matters. "end . sheer merit ragpften 

^secondary mythe scale vo v̂Jhuman 
values. 
.:-.18when. the young man informed 
meuwt he was a Ukrainian-Amer-
ican^-iny thoughts instantly flew 

jteck rro that part of Russia which 
;^:IcnowlF;'alS '^SiUkraihe and to 

the terrible suffering the unfortun-
.ate^l^kra7nians.have,gone through 

' - Thareft of; the-coluwJ8 devoted 
of Ukraine under foreign domina-
tion. 

, 1 3 ^ CONGRESS OF AMERICAN 
- UKRAINIANS. " M 

Hardly ever has l^ ,4 inie been more propitious^ than 
now for such a demonstration on. hghalfIJfcraine's,J$bera-
t ionas, the Congress of^^jnierican Utorainians, to be held 
at Washington,,,next Friday. 

America'Svjhoughts^and sentiments are. now domin-
ated by the Pti^opeaJu^a^ developments. Her sympathies 
and mdignaiion have^been aroused by the plight of for-
eign-overrun and occupied countries.. Consequently it is 
only natural tp ejqpec^ that she nmj^atclaatj.. begin to 
recognize t h e J B p ^ ^ 
tion that has been invaded^exploited,and oppressed, not 
ion several months or several. years butv for many genera-
tions, and yet has inanaged to^emerge f rom it a3U; stronger 
than ever in $jJTOfl̂ -3teiW^11a^^ 
a nation, Ukraine, deserves some serious consideration ^ y l 
liberty-loving AmericfSpfj 

' Up to tKelbresent. war, there, may -have . been, sqme 
excuse for America's nonrinterest i n ^ h e plight of the. 
Ukrainian nation, for a, good portion of yftbraine. was 
under Poland's misrule, and Poland, it should nofe.be for-
igotten, was to a great extent the creation of America. 
Consequently it wouljphaye been awkward, to say the 
least,, lor. America-K^ take public notice of the Polish op-
pression of Ukrainians. Likewjsef^e pre-war European 
situation 'seemed to indicate. thendlbat despite j i er ter-
roristic Tule over subject Rationalities, especially over the 
Ukrainians,..SoviefeHussia m l g h t B l ^ t h e lorces of 
Democracy against Nazism and JFasoismj^hioMlat that 
time were even more repugnant to manv^Americans than 

. ConmiunisJlt^jitseft^.Here tpô 'Jtherefpre, i i^ra^Et^^ve 
'been inconvenienb^then lor America to take cognizance 
of what- was happening to the Ukrainian people under 

. Ifced rule. 
iNow, .howeverV )the entire situation has. changed. Po-

land as a national state mo longel^exists; most of Ukraine 
isi under Soviet rule; and; the Reds have shpwn^ themselves 
to. be, mere jackals.of Nazi cowq^sU^Amerioa^ba^ids, 
therefore, should no longer be tied where Ukraine is con-
cerned. Our country should qow ,e^press hej^jhoral, sup-
port of Ukraine's struggle for free^n^-i,just as. openly as 
she has doneniBjthe caseof Czechoslovakia, Poland, Nor-
way, Holland and : iBelgium. SSpB 

? These, tjben, aresome, of the elements that make next 
: Friday's national gathering of Americans of Ukrainian 

origin at Washington so timely. 
The congress q i^jsejv^as a turning, point in. pur 

country's policy toward Ukraine's claim to. freedom, ?,the 
beginning of an era of better understanding between the 
greatest democracy and. one off^e veryllpjdest-r-lpr the 
Ukrainians, it should be borne, in, mind, governedr.theP1" 

'. selves, democratically lpng before mostr t^E^o^anpsoun-
- tries did. 

Whether or not theCougresQ'fRm bsftve such. a^.signi-
. Qcance, bi,pweyer, depends tp^tuite aj^extent.upon how well" 
ill^aUrects the jj^nUon, of pur government to the plight 
of the Ukrainian nation unden.^ipvie.t domination. 1 But 
that, in turn, wu^elepend upon how well our government 
realizes that ^ I j f c ' i P l of theKcause, o t several re-

.cently foreign-invaded and p^cu^e4,.n^t^8i. iL^i^B 
conimitted to seripusly consider the plight, pf Ukraine 
too. Freed.pm aj^^emocracy are the legacy of all man-
kind, npfjust a few. 

T a l i . . . 1 RKw mam 
A BOWLER SUPREME 

Sam Kushner, 23, member of the 
UNA Branch No. 99 in Wilkes 
Barrte, recently reached the pin-
nacle of, every bowler's dream, 
when J^^^giatered 
strikes for perfec ' 
j^0O,'^^^^ractice game 

JBarre^a. 
For his brilliant bowling achieve-

ment, Kushner.was awarded a new 
howling ball by the management. 
It is believed that Kushner is the 
first Ukrainian to .bowl fk perfect' 
game .̂a l̂ft^I933 JpBhner visited 
UkrajnevrH^ rnayvlflim a.Uirain-
ian, bowiing team M^flkes-Barre 

PANZEN FIJPS COUNT.' MUC-
I (C^TTELÎ  ipUT OF THE 'pilWl 

' Count M^^ifelli ,,(?07). of ,Italy 
^^,V.ery jajjlch; snrjwised ^hen he 
was. thrown^oul^VBuffalQ." 

a. by Bill PanzeA.IZlO: 
,tornado. 
ig^tfie early minutes of the 

,tcb; the! Count^pecidedlo.jBhow 
en. toe '̂.'.dirty tracks of the 

game^-bitt Panzen. exploded ..h(s 
flymg..tackl.es; MucciteUi was^Ht 
by 4 ^ of ^a^^ii; Ijicpes, !'thrbwh 

wgh the,. ropes of the^^hg 

-,b^ut t o ^ ^ n in^pS 

C O N G E E S-SaplbAMjER^AN 

At the time of our going to press, 
approxun^tely ^Aye., o^ndred dele-
gates of various national and local 
organization have registere4^tfcem-

i selves bj^vuul to take part in. the 
Congress of Amfflcan Ukrainians, 
to be held nex^Briday^ Majfc, 24, 
at Hotel Washmgtoi^^ashmgtcjK 

- D. C. ^ T ^ W . ̂ ^^ps 
^^Che Congress is scheduled to 
have, its formal opening, at .111:30 
in the morning.. - In the;-evening a 
concert of Ukrainian, songs will be 
presented by a specially, selected J 
and 'trained mixed and mule.chorua, 
led by .Rrof;- Alexander. Koshetz, 
f ormje.rly. . nc^ducio^ of' th^,. JyorldW 
ts^oiiiB^Uk^ajrdaiA 

S: ttMichaelf.i Hoiynskjy,. te^oTi^jand 
I Maria Hrebenetska^ s^rano^will be 

T^lC soloists at the^Wncert. Peter 
'wdynaky, ^bî itone,! will be the 
sblbte^hr the^horalVriumbers. 
'I'^iSTexppcteel that the Congress j 
Witf: draw - approximateta^bh'e' ^ou^-
sand delegates and gue^'f^m^ajtt 
iwg^jthe country, ^mong' those-
who will address; rthem-- -will "̂ 1be li 
prominent. Ukrainian-Ameri(mns as j 
well as leaders in American pub-
lic and political life, 
^^r^lr f ipnr^^ '^^M 
be to nianifest the right of Uko 
raine to national freedom - an i nv 
dCpendencp and. to j lay the f bunda-
tiohs ' 'Ibr̂  - Ukrainian American 
planned action in support. of! that j 

' Every- Ukrainian-American na-
l. tional organi^tibn of any. infr 
ptHrtanc^hineteen in all, is repre^ 
sented ol^^ihe Congress Council, 
which is sponsoring the gathering. 
The steering poram^tee^^erwise 
known as the Congress Committee, -

llicpmposedji^ of 

ganizations.,.;Jts ̂ ea4 r^'N^thplas 
Muraszk^^ppeakjent^l^ 
Kanuau Natiqnai ^AsspciaUOp, 81.̂83 
Orand Stg Je^yjCi t^N- J^-^he 
sectary; is, ,Aattoilhirkow^4 m the Providence Assqoiatiqj ,̂ 1817 
Nortl^FrardOin SLt Phna^phia. 
pheQ Korpan, of s,the Wprkingmen's 
Association, 524, JAtVe St, Scran-
ton, Pa. yasile Sbabatura of the 
National'Jad Association, 527pec-
'on^^l^uV, PrttsburgH, is its con^ 
iioHer. 

Who' May. Send Delegates To 
Congress 

committees and jc^uhju^ rday; send 
delegates to the C p̂ngreas. ' 
;^S^^^^rga^u^j^n^^ving 100 
pr-Iess,^eml)ers fis^^a righjt to pne 
„delegatei,i'and over 100 mmhers 
to, Jwp1 ipiore; ̂ ej t̂elll 
' Local'central Cjpipjrdtiees or 

. councils.,., ĉ mrxjsed'. oft jr^resentajr 
Ĵ yes of lTbcal; organizations^ may 
send as many delegates as the total 

izatioiis. - An. 0rj5an^atioh^ 
ever, which 'fe^preseqted'byl^alil^ 
^^Tl^l^ffll^if^l^^ Ci^oiliajt.i 
the Cong^s^.^r^0t^sen^ 
delegate there, 

Cu .̂ . delegate n may re^cesent j 
^ye^^.orgamzajtpns. 

Coiicerl; To Port 
"^^Wigjrie-JPffi^ 

iC'S 
m 

. As reported t̂ojp thjsse pages last 
weekjionerojf: tbA clnef̂ .fjeat̂ res of 
the Congress Concert, tp be held 
in the^ evening hi the Washington 
Hotellauditorium, wiUs be its"blw 
pdiitrayai'of^ the panorama of Uk-
raine's centuries-old struggle for 
national freedom and independence. 

The chorus that wiH present the 
concert is (imposed largely of 
young members of Ukrainian oho-
r^ses, in jthftJSew ^pr Ĵ.Met^opo-

,'litan Area, augmented r^.pr^fesr 
stoiuU . s in^^^ ^ J^. by4,)m^MfH' 
'r^dwnw^P^lJ K^ 
is.' expected to.;present a..'cpncert 
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LIFE AND WORKS OF iV 
(2) 

EABLY POETRY 
"THESE three stories then 
9 triyi i rlllpschujll^^porislav-
sM Opovidanya," and "Leshishina 
CSielyad'^which Franko produced 

Srler to" his first imprisonment are 
aportnt not so much for their li-

terary qualities as for their serv-
ing for us'as an indicator to the 
evolution young;: Franko passed 
t i en in both his thought and writ-
ings. H l f i p l ! 

A Woman's Heart-
Besides them and a number of 

translations from foreign works, 
jhfmeyev, -Franko also wrote a 
number of poems at that time, two 
of which ("Narodna Pisnya" and 
"Kotlyarevsky") have been men-
tioned here earlier. One of them, 
"Zhinoche Sertse"^ifA woman's 
heart—1875) later went into col-
lection of lyrics "Zivyale Listye" 
'(Withered leaves). In this sonnet 
the poet asks what is a woman's 
heart, and then answers : 
TK bxeaH — MSHHUI j no ton^aeu j , 
TH paft — AO6VTHB 3omuy OKOS, 

TH xiTO-Jp rpieui s p a s i rpouoM 
^prtfHsaeni. .Jgm 

jlpbtt— woman's heart — are the 
sea that entices and then drowns. 
;You are the Eden won at the price i 
of chains. You are the summer 
that warms and then kills with 
thunder.) 

"NaJmyt" 
The following year, 1876, Franko 

wrote his "Naimyt" in which can 
easily be discerned the peasant-
born poet's compassion for the op-
presed hired man, the serf who has 
to till in his own fields for some-
one else's gain. Franko compares 
the Ukrainian people to this long-
suffering "naimyt," and prophecies 
that the day soon will come when 
-he will'be victorious tp'-his re-
deemed soil when he will plough 
his own fields and tappus own 
master! Wm 

A Thought In; Prison -
Franko's sufferings in. prison 

'were productive, in 1877, of a 
iSmmber of poems, one of which is 
the poignant "Dumka v Turmi" 
(A thought in prison) in which he 
Wttorly Jaks ̂ OT+was he shackled 
and thrown thus into prhJojpand 
then rephesi^^^^^^ 
i BajKaB ft AAit CKOBSfnC Bo;ri$Mg' 

AM CKpHBjDKeHHX Kpamof Aoni 
P^Ce BBecb i ejiHHHft Mis rpix 
^^(J wished freedom for the en-
chained. For the wronged—better 
fate. And equal, rights for all. That 
is my whole ahd only shj$$? 

Kameniari 
In 1878 thereVappeared his most 

gripping poem thus far, "Kamenia-
ri" (Stonebreakers. PmneersV)$M5$ 
whose hammer-like rhjfuun im-
mediately strikes t̂hAv reader. Xtigl 
Is based upon an old legend wbidfcfjf 
relates how a tribe transported byf 
.Alexander the Great, and settled 
in a huge barren-plain, locked in 
liy'Impenetrable mountains,-broke 
i t s way out to freedom. In this 
j)oem Franko expresses the spirit -
and Bopes that animated him and 
the youth of his day: 

l l ^ j p j j i i ^ ^ ^ g l w P w l E ^ with 
'^mPJUJi^^0" poweiK?5!? 
We^l^jrfght through that cliff. 

and crush the stbne to dus^yi 
Thatlsdth our blood and bones, ourl 

last remaining dower, 
We'd build a hardy highway1 over 
which the flower ' 
Of hopes and youth would" come 

into this world'—and must; 
And although they knejtf that 
lewhere^Uv the world that they -

had left behind were deaf ones 
' - w n o

 weP̂ Mwr them, and' elhemies 
,who" cursed j them, ami although 
-their hearts grieved'j^and their, 
hands grew weary, yW? ^thing 
would deter them f ron^tbeu! task. 
'And thus we go ahead hi ..bj$ly one 

By t^al^.c^ almighty taught, that 
infant ofĵ the brain, ^T^fl 

What ̂ tf̂ Rns are curst and by the 
world condemned! 

We're breaking through that wall 
free the truth we've sighted 

happiness may come — when 
. none of us remain. 

(Tr. by W. Semenyna). -

Franko could not have hit upoh 
a better way to touch the hearts, 
the ambition of the youth of his 
day than with this poem. It was 
most timely then, when the ultra-
reactionary ruling classes of that 
day cared but little for the mass 
of oppressed Ukrainian peasantry, 
when fresh, vigorous nationalistic 
ideals of the youth found their 
way blocked by inertia, muscophil— 
ism, or vain dreams of ancient 

. glories. It helped to give courage 
and fortitude to the rising youth, 
and the determination to sacrifice 
all, even one's life for high ideals! 

"Boa Constrictor" 
Besides the famous poem "Kame-

niari" Ivanx Franko also wrote:^fe 
1878 the fine novel "Boa Constric-
tor," dealing with the economic 
exploitatiotion of the Borislav in-
habitants during the transformation 
from the agricultural to the indus-
trial system in that district. The 
exploitation is likened to the stran-
gling folds of a boa constrictor 
while the people are compared to 
"Laocoon among the serpents." 
This tale was also published in the 
"Hromadsky Druh." 

Vicissitudes of "Hromadsky Druh" 
From the very outset of; its 

change in character to that of a 
crusading organ the "Hromadsky 
Druh" had difficult sailing. The 
police authorities relentlessly cen-
sored and confiscated jit and even 
though various subterfuges were 
used, such as changing its name to 
"Dsvin" (Bell) andffMolot" (Ham-
mer), the confiscations continued. 
Another great dificulty was the 
lack of subscribers, chiefly due to 
the fact that the ideas the journal 
propagated were and little under-
stood; consequently it did not ap-
pear regularly. And finally the in-
experience of its editors in the field, 
of journalism, was a drag.'tcTit too. 
So i t is no wonder that i t lasted 
but a bare full year.^rWthin its 
brief life, however, it did help to 
shake the complacency of reaction-
ary circles in Galicia, besides pro-
viding Franco with a medium for 
the publication of his poetry, short 
stories, novels, articles of contem-
porary interest, satire, ejfcpl Ijjjj 

i f e "Dribna Biblloteka" 
Without interrupting his studies 

at Lviw University Franko tried to 
launch a new publication, "Nova 
Osnava" (New Basis), but nothing 
came of these efforts. He did man-
age, however, with.the aid of some 1 

of. his friends, to publish a series 
Of popular booklets pDribna Bib-
lioteka") for the masses.'^Fourteen 
of these booklets appeared, contain-
ing a considerable amount of Fran-
ko's original writings as well as 

' his translations of the poetry and 
prose of leading German, French 
and English writers, such as Goe-
the, Heine, Zola, Byron, Shelley, 

others.. 
Second Arrest of Franko 

All these literary and other ac-
tivities along radical lines made 
Franko marked man. In 1880 
the blow fell upon him again. In 
the Spring of that-year he left 
Lviw to visit a friend, Gennek, in 
the, Kolomiya district A trial of 

" apolitical character was going on 
at that time,. in' which the chief 
defendant'^was Pavlyk's sister. 
Franko and Gennek were summari-
ly arrested and thrown Into prison. 
There Franko was held for three 
months and finally was released for 
lack of any charges or evidence 
against him. Not being a resident 
of Kolomiya he was ordered to 

'leave it immediately, by means of 
j the so-called police transport He 

later wrote that "this itransport, 
reporting to and being ^passed on 

: from one police station after the 
' other, at Kolomiya, Stanislaviw, 

Striy, ahd Drohobych, belongs to 
one of the most terrible experiences 
of my whole life." He finally ar-

rived in Drohobych with a high 
fever. Here he was thrown into the 
dungeon, described later in bis 
story "NaJJtai" ! (On the Bottom), 
and then sent afoot on his way to 
Nahuyevich, in the custody of a 
gendarme On the road they were 
overtaken by a heavj^downpour 
which soaked Franko Sto; the skin 
and made his fever even" worse. 
After spending a miserable week 
at home Franko once more set out 
to visit Gennek in Kolomiya. Ar-
riving there he spent a "terrible 
week," wrote the short story "Na 
Dni," based on his prison experi-
ences, and spent the last few coins 
he had to mail it to Lviw. Then 
he subsisted on the six cents he 
found on the sandy banks of the 
Prut When he had spent the last 
one he locked, himself up in his 
room in the hotel where he was 
staying and lay there for a day and 
a half, feverish, famished, awaiting 
death, without the slightest desire 
or will to avoid i t 

He was saved in the nick of time 
by Gennek who had just been re-
leased from prison^lWith his help 
Franko managed to reach Droho-
bych.and then the foothills of Be-
rezova, where he regained some of 
his lost health. He did not remain 
there very long, however, for he 
was ordered by the Kolomiya du-
thorities to report for examination 
as to whether he had a permit al-
lowirig him to stay in the district 
Since he had no money to''hire a 
conveyance Franko had to make 
the journey afoot in the custody 
of a gendarme, during the coarse 
Of which . his 'fingernails dropped 
off. And although,'upon his arrival, 
he satisfied the furious command-
ant that he had a right to live in 
the district, Franko nevertheless 
left for home 

The year 1880 
The year 1880 is important in 

the life and works of.Ivan Franko, 
for the considerable amount of re-
flective lyric poetry he wrote then 
hot only definitely showed him to 
be a poet of unusually great talent 
with certain well-defined tendencies 
but also its youthful, energetic and 
unconquerable, spirit attracted to 
him great numbers of Ukrainian 
youth. 

In construction the poetry writ-
ten during this year is superior to 
that of . preceding Cyears, being 
smoother, although still far from 

. his later41896) collection "Zivyale 
Listye" (Withered Leaves). Itcon-
sists of "Vesnyanki" ( S p r i n g 
Songs) "Skorbni Pisni" (Songs of 
Sorrow), "Nichnl Dumki? (Night's 
Thoughts), several sonnets and 
three'or four satires. 

"Vesnyanki" 
Although Franko's Vesnyanki 

number fifteen in number, yet only 
nine of them were written during 
1880, six of them being written in 
prison during the Spring of that 
year. It' is perhaps because of this 
imprisonment that Franko felt so 
keenly the beauty and significance 
of Spring and portrayed it so vi-
vidly in this set of lyrics. 
, In the first of the Vesnyanki the 
poet describes how greatly. winter 
marvelled when it found its icy 
grip weakening because of the ar-
rival of Spring, and how it tried by 
cold winds and snow to kill the 
little flowerets springing to life, 
only-to find herself powerless to 
do so; and thus: 

I HafUyMcMe Haj THM 
' .;/liiBVBa.tacb 3itMa, 

Uio Ha UBJT TOtt dpi6HHfl 
B net CHAH nevia. 

(But most of all the winter mar-
veiled that over these tiny flowers 
its strength could not prevail.) 

In the second poem Franko pic-
tures a storm, which with its thun-
der and rain becomes in Spring the 
Source of life, and then likens it 
to the one aroused by the resur-
rection of nations. 

The third poem—Spring, like the 
second, consists of two parts: in 
the first he bids the plowsman to 
sow the golden seeds during'the 
"lucky^-time," WhiHfHf We-second 

he calls upon his kinsmen to sow 
in their heads thoughts of freedom, 
hi their hearts brotherly love, and 
in their chests courage for gveat 
battles in the cause of bettering 
the fate of all. 

In the fourth the poet portrays 
Springtime in Ukraine, and con-
eludes the last verse with an ironic 
note: . 

HsBeHHTb niaxiB cniBaMH .iic 
I 303V.1H KY6 KO.IO K.13AKH J 
Hoporoto TarHeTbCH Bi3 — 
CeKBecTpaTop B ccno 3a noaaTOK. 

(While the whole forest resounds 
with the call of birds, and the 
cuckoo sings by the footbridge, 
down the road there crawls a 
wagon, and on it—the village tax 
collector.) 

These are but few of the Ves-
nyanki but sufficient to give us an 
idea of what they are like. 

' Songs of Sorrow 
The very title here clearly in-

dicates the tone of this collection 
of lyric poetry. With' one excep-
tion, "The people have forsaken 
me," all were written in prison dur-
ing March, April and May of 1880. 
Although thoughts of the rebirth 
of nature outside the prison walls 
gave Franko hope in the future and 
resulted in his Vesnyanki, still the 
realization of his immediate sur-
roundings inside the walls i made 
him melancholy. -"Skorbni Pisni" 
give vent to his feelings then, yet 
they also show that even in the 
darkest hour he cheered himself 
with the thought that his suffer-
ings would not be in vain. 

Perhaps the - most striking of 
these poems of sorrow^probably 
because of its theme, is "The Peo-
ple Have Forsaken M e ^ Written 
when after his returj '̂frora prison 
he was b o y c o t t e d because of 
his" radical teachings. In it he corn-
pares himself to some wild beast 
roaming injfthe hills, friendless, 
with no one to share his troubles, 
and concludes with' the following 
moving words: 

HK 6H B c.ib03H KpisaBiT 3KOB 
Mir a Bee CBOJe ' rope poMirrb; ̂ j ^ . 
H'dll Blin.T3KaB BCHJ CB'OK) KPOB, 
Ulo6 HiMOrO 3MK)AbMII He AhlHTb. 

"Thoughts In the Night" 
Of the several poems written by 

Franko in 1880 that enter into his 
cycle of "Nichni Dumi" (Thoughts 
in the Night) two are especially 
noteworthy, namely: "Neperehlad-
noyu yUrboyu idut za dnyami dni 
moyi (In endless multitudes my 
days go by.) and; "Chi olovo vazh-
ke plive u moyikh zhilakh (Does 
lead flow within my veins). Both 
of them are written in a pessimistic 
vein. 

In the first Franko writes that 
the days of his life that go by like 
endless multitudes, are as terrify-
ingly monotonous as the oily clouds 
that move sluggishly over his head. 
Without action, without thought 
With his hands folded, his whole 
being becomes petrified; and thus 
passes away his youth, like that 
clear river of the steppe that dis-
appears in desert sands. And so, 
he bitterly concludes: 
rifHb, rilHb, XOI JKIITM Uifi l i t BCnlB, 
I ciia 3arHHe 3a to6jpjo,-
P03C.lH3HeTbCfl, MOB^-QHir Becnoio 
JIHUI B cepui TUCK BawxKoro 60.110 , 
CAHHHR OliA MHHV.1HX JXH1B. 

(Perish, disappear like Bnow1 at . 
the coming of spring, and' all 
traces of you shall perish too; 
only the pain within your -heart 
will remain to remind you of your 
bygone days.) 

In the second poem Franko won-
ders whether perhaps, lead instead 
of blood flows . within his veins, 
whether some hand has stopped 
the action of his brain and dammed 
up the stream of his thought,— 
for: 
TaK 83/KK0, 3B'l.1bHa XBII.lb, rOAJIH i AH1B 
rioB3jTb 6e36apBni, aenporanAHi CTaaal -
I ayx y Ti/li, CamiTbCB, 30M.iiB.7.: 

(So sluggishly 'do these minutes,' 
hours, and days crawl, 'like some 
colorless, and boundless herds! The 
spirit, indeed, has fainted awayt..) 

(To be continued) 
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ANGER OF THE G(f)S 
WM'-"Newti note: Moscow a c c o i r d ^ ^ H p ^ p g e pubifc manifestation; Iptator 
lauded fo. new territorial annexat iomlby force. 

The Olympians, in consternation^ 
Looked down upon this celebration 
Held not hi honor of something 

npble, decent, 
But commemorating murders re-

cent, i i i i p 
As well as thievery, blasphemy, 

rape, 
Done at the bidding of an evil 

potentate. 
Who knows no honor, scruple, 

goodness, 
And like an animal in the wilder-
Only shows heed 
For one creed l i p 
Itself.. 
Thus flaying and flouting all who 

are more tender 
Until they, in exhaustive fear, 

surrender. 
Of the surrendered folk,, the law 

l^abiding 
. Are" imprisoned, or go into hiding. 
While the treacherous, the sordid, 
With state portfolios are rewarded 
By this mad monstrosity 
That grows strong on treachery. 
The gods looked down and they' 

' - were puzzled 
To see good forces being muzzled. 
The sight of them, growing slimmer, 
Threw the gods into a dilemma. 
With indignant gestures, they 

orated, 
In defense of the ill-fated. 
Then Mars, god of war, drew atten-

tion, 
To the dangers involved in inter-

yention. 
Stressing, with great animation, i 
The advantages of isolation. 
Young Apollo now stepped. for-

ward 
In sarcastic manner flinging toward 
Mars, with heated exasperation, 
The hypocrisy of his stand for 

isolation. 
/Thou, Mara, needst not pretend, 
We know which way thy sympa-r 

thies bend." 
Up leapt Minerva, goddess fair, 
Angrily brushing back her hair. 
."How can we, here, look unheed-

ing, 
On the broken bodies that lie there, 

bleeding? 
Shattered not on battle fields, 

:But crushed 'neath tyrants' cal-
foused heels. 

-'"Bodies, not of men.stalwart, dress-
ed in shining armors, 

lothers, aged young 
farmers. 

In no sense evil doers, unless, 
Such can be called those, who pur-

sue happiness 
By peaceful means, astbest they 

can, J p i l 11111 
Bearing no ill will for beast or 
I man."-

she sat down, the pavilion's 
stillness 

Was emphasized by the chillness 
Of the glance that she gave Mara. 
Mars the Mighty bowed bis head, 
And for a time naught else was 

said. 
They resumed their discourse in 

anger, humor, W$M 
On how to rid the world of its 

threatening tumor.' 
Soon all, as one, they became 
... agreed 

For concerted action there was 
1 great need. 

But momentarily they again were 
baited 

For Zeus espied one with wine 
exalted 

Apd admonished: 
"Dionysus, thou guzzler of good 

spirits, 
Give our forum the attention that 

it merits. 
Put away thy jug of wine. IIIJS 
For some happier, more fitting' 

time": 
Then Zeus to Prometheus turned, 
In whose eyes a strong light 

bumem^ 
"Prometheus, "we bow to. thee, 
Who would make all mankind free. 
Come, speak, what hast thou to say 
About the oppressors of today?" 

Promotheus, who till now was still, 
Rose to heed the speaker's will. 
And without any hurry, fuss, 
Slowly began to speak thus — 
'Were I again, to be crucified 
High up on the mountainside, 
Or threatened to be torn in twain 
By wild horses on the^plaln, 
My lips still would most caress 
The words, that damn those, who 

oppress. 
As my mind is a fortress wherein 

" dweirg'Jj 
Thoughtb of freedom in every cell. 
My heart, a well, of endless depth, 
Where my^JVe for liberty is kept. 
While my soul does ever keep 
Constant vigilf? that they shall 

never sleep. 

And succors them with^raded 
I strength 

When faced by some hazardous 
event. 

My body, a stout strip of leather, 
Strongly binds the three together. 
"We, who are life's immortals, 
Should hold no fearHor death's 

^'M^tals. 
Which threaten that part of hu-

m a m g l l l l 
That takes up the fight for liberty. 
Therefore we, who once conspired, 

succeeded, : f i ^ ^ ^ P 
In dethroning our Ophion, Kronos— 
Should now take unto ourselves to 

conspire 
And rid the Earth of its tyrants, 

entire, 
Else good folk everywhere, to our 

shame, . 
Shall us, part and parcel, of this 

tyranny name. 
"Hence, I move that tyranny be 

uprooted, 
All oppressors to hades booted! 
Freedom given to Czechs, Ukrain-

ians, 
Poles, Slovaks, and Albanians, 
White Russians, Georgians, Ethiop-

ians, 
Armenians, Bashkirs, Macedonians. 
And the numerous other nationali-

ties 
Enslaved by foreign principalities. 
As well as those, whose blood runs 

fresh 
From$wounds, made by one of 

their own flesh: 
"I say down with the tyrants! 
Who have substituted terror, op-

pression, stoolpigeon barter, 
For a democratic MagnaT Charter. 
And expound the strange philo-

.. sophy 
Of organized brutality!" 
Nemesis, too, the^rrants decried, 
Vehemently the gods'̂ ftjnger per-

sonified. 
And said Aphrodite: l^ss 
"These forces of infamy, evil, 
Can be dislodged only by an up-

heaval,^^^ l l P I 
Which we, as gods, should duly 

For the deliverance of downtrod-
den man. , "$M-!$M 

A new ideology must be born,' b 

Of all oppressive tendencies shorn. 
Whose ascension into power 
Will not be preceded by'^btuwt 

- shower^g^ 
And, mos^mportant, i ^ l l ! 
One whose rule will not exist 
By virtue^^^^l^-inailed fist." 
Others stood and voiced their ire, 
At those, whose standard, is a cross 

of fire. WMT '--h^^^m 

And by the previous speaker's wisla 
abiding, ^WB 

Discussed ways and means fcr a 
world uprising.--MBk 

Then Zeus hailed Vulcan: 
"Forge me, friend, some bolts of 

thunder 
To rip these renegades asunder!" 
Yet Juno implored him his hand 

to stay 
For fear they might some innocents 

slaylllll 
Spoke again Minerva: 
" Tis only right that those, who 

sword-play cherish,5 : 

Should by the same weapon perish." 
fjpumetheus: 

"So be it, then, let's set the fetter^ 
ed free 

By well planned acts of treachery." 
Zeus: 
"The stage is set, now the impor-

tant factors,WKD 
Are to give the star roles to cap-

able actors. 
"Pluto^y brother, if thoi 

harsh, 
And merciless to those within your 

realm, 
Then you must twice be so when 

these tyrants are sent 
To the exile that is permanent." 
As the Olympians dispersed, they 

recalled-with joy, 
"Those whom we make — we can 

destroy!" 
llpiMrrRI HORBAYCHUK 

DELEGATES AND GUESTS! 
All important Ukrainian commun-

C , on May 2 4 , 1940 to attend jibe 
most important All-Ukrainian Congress 
ever held in America. 
^ ^BTED WE STAND" — DON'T 
MISS THIS CONGRESS! 

;Ypur trip to The Nation's Capitat"-
can be made easy and very pleasant 
at minimum cdst,- if you ride thV com-
(ortable -{fains of the PRR. LOOK 
AT THE FOLLOWING LOW ROUND-
TRIP 'FARES^f^Ml 

(See "Svoboda" adverttseraejt for 
Railroad fares.) 
i'- All the above fares are shown for 
the. roundtrip, good . for sixty :jdays, j5 
except the Pullman lower berth and 
seat rates, which are; shown for the 
qne way. . c P ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ p P 

Substantially reduced fares will ap-
ply for parties of 25 or more,.traveI-
ing together in coajches only (Excepfe^ 
Ing on the New ôr'̂ -Washington -' 
route.) CONSULT YOUR NEAREST 
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD - TICKET 
AQENT foe dê Us, on these party, fares 
wd' for 'trains leaving your station. 
You J t i I l 4 i i ^ B ' t i i n 4 ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ 

Form'yOur party now, and plan to 
enjoy the companio'jtshrp of. yJM ĵf 
fellow-Ukrainians enroute, via the-
Penrrsyivanu Railroad. 

UKRAINE: HER CLIMATE 

The central European climatic zone termin-
ates at the western borders of Ukraine. The cool 
Eastern - European continental climate, which 

"predominates. in White' Russia and Great Rus-
sia, touches only the northern borderlands of 
the Ukrainian territory. The Ukrainian climate 
assumes an independent position: in fact, Ema-
nuel de Martonne, the French geographer, 

- framed - a theory about the Ukrainian climate 
being one of the main types of the climate of 
the earth. At any rate it is more continental 
than that of Central Europe, and considerably 

-milder than that of Russia proper. As the 
the climate of France, so that of Ukraine is 
onejj. of transition; from the Mediterranean; 
climate of,. Southern Europe to the temperate 
climate efdEastern Europe, 

Ŝ fcs; Despitei' TAraine's great size, the yearly 
average of temperature fiucturates but little: 

plb^^en 4-431: and +48 0 F. Only in the south-
^'leirovd^tskirts i of Ukraine does' the mean tem-
^perature rise considerably: Yalta, on the south-
1 etfislope of the Yaila Mountains, lies already 

in the narrow belt of the Mediterranean climate. 
The annual averages of the various ,places, of 
Central and Western Europe are much higher 
than those of Ukraine, this because of the much 
severer Ukrainian winter, which, 'though as 
severe as the Russian winter, still" presents' a 
striking contrast to that of Western and Cen-
ral Europe.. On the other hand, the summer hi 
Ukraine is hotter than the summer in Western 
and^Central Europe The influence of the At-
lantic Ocean is thus very slight, and the Ukrain-
ian climate shows a decided continental cjhar-
acter, though not so decided as that.of Great 
Russia or Siberia. '^H^' 

K The Ukrainian climate is characterized by 

four well defined seasons, each with a distinct 
change of temperature and weather, with changes 
in the life of plants and animals, with changes 
in occupations and work, dress and sheHapl l 
''" '-The winter is severe all over Ukraine, except 

in Crimea and the Sub-Caucasian country. Whe 
winter is followed as a rule by wet, sloppy 
weather of-spring, frost, thaw, snowstorm,: rain 
and sunshine varying constantly in succession till 
the middle of April or even ^ e beginning of 
May. The actual spring is then but three weeks 
long. The Ukrainian summer is markedĵ H^ 
considerable heat; it lasts about three months.' 
The autumn is comparatively warm and very:, 
beautiful. In October the warm sunny days are 
followed by night frosts. Then follow she weeks 
tto/two months of moist autumnal weather. 

The climate of th^Ukrainian CarpathianSvwj 
of course greatly influenced by the altitudes of 
the mountains, as is that of tag Caucasus. In 
the Yaila Mountains, because of their small size 
add height?lthe mountainous character is absent 
The climate of the Caucasus is Alpinei^^^^j 

jk^p^b^p) pressure and wind conditions, Ukraine 
may^w; divided into two regions by the 3hJI 
-of'high pressure, which extends from the bend 
of Volga, mar Stalingrad (Tsarizin)i over the 
rapids' section of the Dnieper at Dnieprope-
trovsk (Katerinoslav) to Kishente^ North of 
thiS line, west."wind pre va^^rmging^ Allan tic 
air Into Northern ^kraine^ln the south, east 
winds prevail, bearing the influences of the 
Asiatic steppe climate. In whiter this, wind 
divide is Still more"distinct: in the northern 
part of the country chiefly western and south-
western winds mitigate frosts and cause precipi-
tation; in the southern part, dry, cold eastern 
winds prevail, increasing the cold. A snowstorm 
in the. steppe may be a catastrophe to man and 
beast - ' iMp ^ ^ g ^ ^ 

Of similar uniformity all ove^Ukralne are 
also humidity and precipitation. The humidity.j 

of the air in Ukraine is slight, greatest in the 
swampy Northwest, decreasinft^m southeasterly 
direction.' Fogs are rare and only slight Cloud-
formation is much slighter in Ukraine than in:; 
Western. or Central Europe, or in Russia. The' 
greatest number of clouded days occurs in the 
Western section of Ukraine, and the month of 
Januaryittthe most cioudŷ  month in the Ukrain-
ian year, while Augusjfciia the sunniestl^l 

Because of the grater distance of Ukraine 
from the ocean, Ukraine has less rainfall thaa 
t̂jfeitral :or ; Western' Europe. As moisture Is 
'̂dropped on tfe^lftV to Ukraine, very little of it 

pisjleft fortjie eastern section. A great amount 
/Of-precipitation is found only in the mountains 
Of Ukraine. Though Ukraine is - rather^poor in 

^Saihfall, especially in the southeast, the distribu-
fXwi of t^^wpecipitation among the seasons fak 
jjlS^rable: rmost of rains fall at the time when 
riaky are mô it ne^ed.^vnich is in the early 
part of theveummer." ^fcth tb^exccption of 

;^imea and Caucasus, Which lie within the zone 
of winter rains, Ukraine $ ^ ^ t h i n the area of 

ft^uner -rains.' K ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ ^ ^ ' ^ P ^ m 
l^sJanuary Is the md t̂h of least rainf^l for en-
tlre Ukraine. Hettee the snowcover of Ukraine 
is slight, it melts quickly -in the spring, without 
saturtpng the soli, and witho^i absorbing much 
heat Hence ,lhe quick rise of temperature in the 
Ukrainian spring. From January till April the 
amount of rain grows steadily, and reaches, its 
maximum in^June. From August it begins to 

^ O n the whole the Ukrainiap.ciimate is pleas-
aht and^Jliiolesome. Though temperate, on the 
Wkoj^pt i a s both heavy frosts and great heat 
Therafflferences of tl^seasons account for the 
pleai^uit.variety, and rainfalls aro everywhere 
suffioieift for the needs Qf^2^cultQJ ,̂ Ukraine'a 
most important occupation. -^^M^^^^l 

^ ^ l ^ o . be eotitintied^.'...j ;i^^.;"^^^l 



UKRAINIAN CULTURE GARDEN 
INURING the summer months 
^ especially, huge throngs enjoy 
Cleveland's several thousand acres 
of park lands. There is one park 
in Cleveland's admirable chain, 
however, that offers an unsual 
form of enjoyment to the, city's 
population of fifty or -more nation" 
ality groups. It Is the group of 
Nationality Cultural Gardens.^iay 
Rockefeller Park. 

Tbe purpose of theseyScultural 
gardens is to foster and /W^". uPL 
inter-racial brotherhood and amity 
among Cleveland's cosmopolitan^ 
citizenry.. More than a score of the 
city's na'UonaUty '^^wfc^jjjfi^'al-' 
ready represented. whO/S^re^tt^fi 
bonds and ties in a mh^tuio. 
League of. Nations.. 

AND CHRONICLE SMALL BEER I THE U.N.A. SPORTLIGHT 

The first step in thjs direction 
took j ^ c e / in 1916. That-'y^ac. 
marked the""300th anniversary' of 
the death of WUUam^Sfcakespere, 
and a groupi.of^leading. citizens. .and 
lovers - of the 'great poet ..jRas, in-
atrumantal in establisblp^ tbe 
Shakespeare garden, now t,he Epg-
lish gardens, wiuchi,.breathesj^^j 
spirit and beauty^ ojfoo^ England. 

la. .1926,; the first Mn of; the 
Guttural ., ̂ gardens . was. , (formally 
estaiDlisheXHbirefct^^ the 
English gardens; $,pra^.o{ ground 
Was -set aslde^for u^JKe^rcws. 
Oriental. iu.;chaiacterT,tiie; Hebrew 
garden ls.sunken, circular' faJECrrh,,, 
and sunpie^a tr^tiuentl From a 
marble ro^am',walks radiate to 
six pplhta.oh. the cjrc'iujrference 

^J^rn^g'the/ . six-pointed, shield of 
-flayidV-This garcĵ fTis. surrounded 
by a hedge. 

The second link was the German 
'Garden.' It was dedicated on Jnhe" 
2, 1929ein commemoration of the 

; Leasing - Mendelsohn bicentennial.' 
^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ c n f f i ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r̂atfc monumenwi.of Leasing; Ijeine 
and Fredrich /Ludwig; T jahn are 
donimating fea^jpes of tiiis gar-
den. 1111$-

The Italian dedication took.place 
oh Columbus Day in 1930, mark-
ing tfie- 2,000 anniversary of the 

1 Latin /poet, Virgil. On that oc-
casmn^ul^lcaliah government pre-
sented t 0 ,tbe2jBjtx.ef Clev^bind a 
bronze b.USt of Yrrgil. R^Jjests on 

- a.̂ aipne frpm tiie ancient walls of 
Rome, and a'pedestal "which is a 
column from the Roman Forum. 
îvffjhe Lithuanian garden was de-
dicated in -1933. The bust of' Dr. 
Jonas Basanavidus,' the . great 
Lithuanian schojw. and Kberar.br; 
^ d the planji^'j^'Z^tiiey!ga^ena. ! 

wjre presented by the li^uanjaa 
government to Lbs.,city.''/^Ipl^ 
. The^Slovaks^dedicabai^^eir rai^ 
aeâ for'̂ '̂SEephen̂ 'TwrxJen̂ anof Jan 
^0JhV' îCbet" RQles ..honored ;.the i 
gjreat^c^poserj I^teric^, Chopin,/ 
we.,nun^aruuisLni qi^r^.of Franz 
iasz^/Tne/S^rb^^ 

' Slciyehians ,embra^ 
slav gjrour̂ â emcî ed̂ tî  
ago. The GSeJ^m^^wwe^tn^^ 
they5"/will receive S 'rWalptured 
frieze."panel which will. form.the 
main decorative attraction, in., the 

- Greek cGardpn... The na^eL dej$ctT 

cohtadnutejf'' to' the wbrlH's' civiliza-
tion was a gift of' the Hellenic 
government.:. The panel is to be 
here .by this summer. jlfcpl 

!3if$Ehe chain(of the cultural gardens 
!̂  symbolical n o ^ ^ y ^ t h e Ainer-
ica of today,but "JB̂ SO of Europe 
as thef best Eiirqbj^ns have $ream-
ed that^orope couid^be' ancfs îbuld 

n 
Sgll When the question arose as to 

whether the.Cleveland Ukrainians 
too mwould ,build' their. ,CifItural 
Garden, many felt it was beyond, 
their .abiUtyrwespecially sb^c^'thgtr, 
number was small" when compj^edi 
With;other nationality; jgroups in 
Cleveland. But there were far4'" 
sighted mett̂ wfeo in 1926 dared'not 
otdy to think about our. Garden hut 
to start..tOf̂ ork..for i t They were 
John,Tar^owsky,^filia^WpJansky. 
Aiunwit?. .Bihnakyi g a y 

Tneh^came "the depression! For 
a while it looked that the Ukrain-
ian's' would' not be able fb/keep that 

j iif tie plot of land which now. meant 
more than a garden ta..them.. On 
April' 61, 1933. howayer, the United 
-Ukrainian Organization of -̂ Clove-
land got tcj. work again. On that 
'day the organization sponsored a 
technical Btudy.py'.Mlss Stephanie 

^^b^^^^^^pDkrainlattlpBiheer 

who was then visiting America, for 
the Chicago World's Fair. The 
organization then decided that our 
Garden, would take its place with 
others of Jutland. It would con-
tain authenticlifart and sculpture 
of Ukraine with a.î unber'lif trees 
native to the country. ^It tnattered 

year.'o)fc. five yeara pr ten years to 
Collect thefethousands of . dollars 
which, would,, be needed. Our local 
ffir^ian leaders made, up their 
minds" that the money-could and 
w^uld^be collated; The officers at 
th'aPume were, Omer E ^ H S ^ u q ^ 
Mrs. Mary Rozomilo,, Steven P^jfel 
wodaj Harry Stephanik, Math. Pr^p 

litifik, John T..J^uisky,"Michael 
Kapral and Kathepxe' D?lay. 
, And through the next few years 
tiuit work of raising, money con-
unued. In addition to funds raised 
through. picnics and other^jsocial 
affairs, voluntary contributions from 
Ukrainians, lodges and Ukrainian 
business firms were solicited. Eor-
ty-six Ukrainian organizations, in 
Greater Cleveland had one thing in 
common, the establishment^?)! the 
Ukrainian Cultural Garden, and 
all thoughts of politics, creed and 
class, were forgotten. 

. /I well remember July 30,-1039. 
Royal Canadian MountedLfĉ otice, 

- in their red jackets stood at strain-
ed attention. Cleveland's/ mounted 
poUce^Bat.stifliy,,on.,tljpir horses. 
Flags /miltered. " Tl^^estimated 
5.00A, paeons whoi Kid gatij^ed at 
the. A^^am^Le^^^eace Gar-
dc^.ro ^aeeLflScv,)reace Monument 
unveiled and'the mingling; of t̂he 
soils of twenty'eight nations, felt 
the solemnity and the -uispiration 
bf/^e^ occasion. On the table). near 
the' monument .weres28. containers 
and each held t ie sod of a,.idŷ erent 
country. 

Paul V. McNutt of Indiana, 
Chief of Federal Security Adminis-
tration, looked at the ccaitainera-bf' 
soil and said, "Men may..differ as 
to politics, but. earth is one.'̂ AIk/ 
we stand here in a midst of a 
troubled, and bewildered world.it 
would be well to,take part of the 
symbolism into .ouYrj?earts^There 
is something terribly real about a 
handful of soil for-rrdust thou art, 
and unto dust thou shall return. 

As reported in the '-Ukrainian 
Weekly" two weeks ago,—oWJurie 2, 
1940,' the Ukrainian; Culture G$kv̂  
den will be "dedicated. To few it 

! will megp a, task, weK^one^ i^ 
dltfef^^l^^eans tHat 'ia parjf̂ pf̂  
fKe'home'^^l^dfthe country which 
they left behind has been' picked 

;.UP..and. brought here to the free' 
; land of Waslungton. 

The^r^de .ox. tlie^pkTairuans .and' 
the.outer, gro.pps m thenV!!gardens 
has, been as obvious as that 
mother ih her child.'-,'Garden at-
tendants have come to know en-
tire families that come regularly 
to spendTi fjew nunutes or an hour 
or ..raoxe. ĥ  sUentpadmiration of 
beauties. thatir^^jthe traditions, 
the - philosophies ahd^ culCiire of 
uieif''fatherland. 

For that is thev way the gardens 
have been designed. Qotî ;Ui.land-. 
scaping and, ^tatuary tiie^njaae 
live in. the New World tlfiv trees,' 
the flowers, thle-sh'ruDber̂ T n̂cl the 
Heroes—of the Old.' 
' Won't you set aside June 2,11940 
and come, to CHeveiand l̂nd help uS 
dedicate bur Cultural Garden ? 

S. P. 

A SUBWAY ROMANCE 
I write to offer you my heart, 

O maiden, whom I do not know. 
Pray do not think me indiscreet 

In making known my feelings so, 
For I have loved you steadfastly, 

Oh damsel of the unknown name, 
And all last week and half of this 

My passion has been in a flame. 
Twas not your face, though it is 

fatr^fiplfirK WRL 
Nor yet your voice bewitched me 

Nor red-gold hair, nor big blue 
eyes, 

j^phat makes my blood run fast 
aul^ow. 

I took the troiu ^stor Place 
And sat beside you very meekly; 

I don'tlbeUeve that^ou saw me— 
You^B^e^reading the Usrainian 

^ p l y . 
And this is why ^write tq you, 

To. say that I am wholly thine; 
I love you, for those last-pages 

jok.es— ^M. 
The,ones you laughed atTsrttiose 

were mine! 1 

ANSWERS TO FIT EVERY 
iS0CC.ASJK^N-;^^ 

Do you mind getting your salary 
in dirty bills? 

ANS.' That's^l Tight; no germs 
could live.Ba my salary, f^^-, 

"Why didn't you try to keep out 
of jail? 

ANSjpE did. And I got three 
months extra for resisting an of-
ficer. 
il^teye you giyen your order yet? 
$$B$IS. Yes, but fm starving al-
ready. Please change it to a plea. 

Is. your wife pertaining to-
night?' 
A^̂ ANS. Twot very. 

IPI'NOT. IN 
Competition: 

WEBSTER'S 
1. the struggle for 

a cakeTof ice in hell. 2. The life of 
trade—and the death of the trader. 

Horn^^tSlace we go to change 
our clothes so as to go somewhere 
else. 

Laughter: 1. The sound y,6u al-
ways 'hear""when, you chase your 
hat down the street. 2. What you 
are not moved to when you read 
this column. Iljvls 

loyejrsj Unconscious comedians. 
living: A method of /TOSting 

time from the cradle to the grave 
consecra,t^3 by'̂  ̂ Immemorial 

MOSTLY IXICS 

l^W YORK ;,3MTY. 
' P^CE sponsored by the N. 

C. Bdnavment.An(n. jfHo^ii Sitcb) on 
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1940 at. tbt' 
Pfchfl-CMino, 85 E. . 4 ^ ^M^^^M 

,::^^'i-^dims$ioh 40jt. Atusi'i byW^oi 
1 'Yewp^;and hm̂ brchestra. AH^mfi' 

eomif.,; Come down. s(nd Join usjlh5 
"having a gbod.;tInie. 

^G^RTERET, ^ ^ ^ m 
T h a V ^ V B N T O ANNUAL SPRING 

FROUC^of the UixiltlaLhui Sbcud Club 
.wfijl: he held da SAT̂ iJve.. ^ Y 18,. 

at the.Sujfm^ AudUtfjittin on 
^ p A g i i f St. Copimen̂ iOTBrTlt 8:30 
'̂ eC'AEW Spit dlacfng niusic will be 

forhish.eo by At Kaili and his W.O.R. 
Orchestra. Admission Aot. A most 

;:cordial luvitat'ion Is extended to all 
hX0Hth ci^hi "and their. friends. Your 
'Tnends l̂pe' attending so why not ttuff!;. 
your date—now; 

. . . In the cities they call the fogs 
and smoke' which 'obscure the vision. 
"Sn?oggf-,.In kpolitics such things 

^a^^calle^^id^Mmg.^e issues:" 
^^Eyer^lpresjdential candidate 
just nffW,-is.cb^ci^ed.over whether 
he'll^get tbê . gate or the delegate. 

But'̂ ^!Tot of these 'favorite 
sons will never get as far away 
from home as the prodigal one. 
pip^It is also true that if a man 
but make a. better clap-trap, dele-

. gations will.beat a path to his door, 
,cdtering nominations. 
sj^^Proflteers live..off the fat of 
the l a S i ? ^ n o U t i c i a h s off the 
ifatiie1^ foff'ub..^^'' 
V^^A^poliiii^i 'jmay straddle a 
fence^ro^e. is unable t^ride on 

" two band wagons at the same time. 
. . .'Aĵ .;uncoafirmed rumor has it 

that Jooth pohticallconventions will' 
fearlessly; ̂ p îfse th^campaign 
against th^^^.porer and.vote to 
uphold the constitution. 

ETAION SHRDLU 
N E W YORK, N. : 3 f p 

DANCE tenderedlilw the S t VUdi-
mir't UkrainUn. Club at Their Club 

iftotffat, 3.34 Ea$r?^h.jitf, New York 
,CUy: on SATURDAY; MAY ^ ^ S J K f c 
Fealuring' Ayisto"c)?aK IJance pw65s.tra. 

^thmencen^W^WP.^. MP^dittrs-

HAMTRAMCK DEFEATS AMBRIDGE SfjŜTAKE MID-WEST U.N.A. TITLE 
Ambridge, which finished in tst 

place in District No. 4 of the Ukrain-
lan National Association Basketball 
League, and Hamtramck which finished 
on top in District No. S, played ',W 
game at Ambrldge's Conway Jr. High 
School on May 4th to decide the Mid-
West U.N.A.'championship, Ha'm-
traiuck wpn by a .29—-20 scof^, i l i^ 

According to reports submitted by 
Aim. Skulsky of Hamtramck, and, Me-tro Aktchejr of Amridge, the -game 
was hard-fought with much defensive 
activity on ' both ' sides. Homzlak 
(Ambridge) opened the scoring when 
he dropped 1 in from under the 
hoops on Markvan's (Ambridge) pass. 
Markvan then followed from, mid-
court. Djnuchowski (Hamtramck) 

fUrlbbled down?, and coujjpud.' /'"Goy 
(Ham.tramck) .̂̂ vas successful from 
the foul''Vine. Pidperyhora (Ham-
tramck) and Markvan made double . 
penalties good. Goy tallied from side-
court. DnpJchowski followed by drib-
bling down again to score. Goy tal-
lied from the scrimmage and foul 
lines. All of which gave Hamtramck ju,12-—6 lead at the end of the 1st 
quarter. 

HamtramcK Increased the lead to 20—9 at'the half-way mark, and main-
tained its, advilage even though Am-
bridge scored 11 points to Ham-
tramck's 9 during the remaining half. 
Hamtramck committed 14 fouls while 
Ambridge was responsible for 15 but, 
despite this, good sportsmanship ,was 
displayed by both sides. 

Dmuchowski, 3 center, and Goy, 
guard, were high-point men for the 
winners with 12 and 7 points re-
spectively; Sharon accounted for 5. 
Markvan, Fedorko, and Homziak tallied 
6. 6. and 5 respectively for Ambridge. 
The score by quarters: 
Auibridge: 5 4 5 6—20 
Hamtramck: 12 8 4 5—29 

BROOKLY SEEKS GAMES AND 

Young Ukraine of. Brooklyn, well 
known in the city for the past to 
years, is looking forward to another 
successful baseball season. At present 
it is beingxtemporally managed by a 
committee of three able men in the 
field of sports, who. have announced 
that it is anxious to play ^against 
other Ukrainian teams in the New 
York Metropolitan Area. The com-
mittee consists of Bill Taraska, John 
(J. B) Bohan, and Steve Bilasz. 

The team invites Ukrainian players 
to try out for positions on it. Can-
didates are requested to communicate 
with Steve BUms, who may be found 
any night "at the clubs rooms, 2 1 6 -
318 Grand Street, Brooklyn. 

The Young Ukraine of Brooklyn is 
the oldest Ukrainian young men's 
club in the areX^'lt is i member of 
tbe Ukrainian Youth's League of North 
A'uerlit^ With the memberships rolls 
welt over' 50 and still increasing, the 
club is active..in Ukrainian affairs 
as well as' in social and athletic ac-
tivities. It is all set for the next 
UYL-NA convention, where the dele-
gates, will seek to cope with the 
problem!/ facing Ukarinian-American 
youth. 

NEW YORK CITY.. 
EASTERN YOUTH RALLY sponsor. 

ed by Uucrafaiui Yqiath's League of 
North. A m w i o u SATURDAY, TONE 8, 

. 1 W0j^HpTW?Bto6a, 47 th 'St: West 
6T Bf6tawK?fNiWl York^Glty. Yeufi 
Forum at 1:30 P. M. with Prominent" 
American ; and Ukrainian Speakers. 
Dm^ce al 8:30, ET'M' Dress optional. 
Music by-^ieve" Gale!MSilver rjBeil 
Orchestra.̂ Î dmislon to dance St.00. 

NEWARK, N. J. 
QANCE sponsored by The Brother-

hood of St. John, Branch 76 of the 
U.N.A, SATURDAY, MAY. 18 , 1840 
at I.Ulcrunian Center, 180 William St, 
Newjrk^N.'J./^Tll are invltedlto this 
b'ali.yherej^here will be 'rUany suprises 

'and good music to insure a good time 
for all. — Committee. 

p i M ^ i p m o w ^ P ^ C T i c u T YOUTH l 

t 1 W held WtX^to. I940^^3fcT^iaJliaWI, Erjfta PL, NEW t 
' slflbns sSrpromptb/ .t 1 o'clock. ConveDtlon Hlgh-

by Mayor George J ; Coylo and Stephoa Shumeyko., $ 
mtSs? Report." Adj^ph c^pScbolarshlp.piAnauaL X 

ctlon ofSbfficers. ;i . T 
the LEAP YEAR FROLIC at 7:30 P. h^Somethlng^^tt^: 
J O i n ^ f e W ^ p n e Paul Jones, thejdhgtr 

ct i .O^. M i s s . U . l H C . will bemchosen at the Frolic. 

BRITAIN; 
ltte^ 

Don-T 
every ITOB 
and thei 
Bpwling'awards iwill afso be'mJkde. 
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